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OFFICES FOR RENT
110 and 012 per month. King Street, 

near King Edward Hotel. Immediate 
possession.

H. H. WILLIAMS & CO„ 
as King St. IS* Opp. King Krtwmi* 

Hotel.The Toronto World % i<«*15,000 ISABELLA ST. $
«

A very Aîssa STLis

WILLIAMS * CO.

■V ft*1 '
verandah
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(Canadian Associated Press Cable).
LONDON, Jan. 12 —Concluding a ser

ies of articles on Canada in The Lon
don Dally Mail. William Maxwell de
clares that the new elements crowding 
into the west will redrees tne balance 
of power. Bourassa. he says, would 
sever the last Jink between Britain 
and Canada. He has the same ambi
tion as Parnell, and Is made of the 
same dangerous material. Canadian 
statesmen admit, the danger but hesi
tate to discuss It publicly.
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good as mother used . The Great January Sale.
After an unusually busy and successif toll and Christmas fur trade Din- 

„ n following his usual custom, is 
hiving a Special Mid-Winter bale.

I Evfvvthing in the fur stock is being
. , ^ ' offered at bargain figures. Bj pur v, pRIVCE pjjPERT, Jan. 12—Parti-
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other day a charter was lf^ue_ j! ladles' fur sets made of h g gr killed outright and the seventh 's fath,r lying unconscious frith the gas
to the WeyOurn Security Bank j Canadian mink, Russian /^le stoles, .were W”lth a fractured skull jet turned on.
of Saskatchew-an. The promoter per-ian lamb <oatv and a choie, col in uie . etouement Aid was summoned, and the man

sraaarti-Jsirs ! Sa-asssiwis»*charter or warrant to do bus:- 1 of this paper for detailed list- For p. right of way._______________ some time.
ness, the promoter was com- out-of-town buyers our special fur THREE CHILDREN BURNED. COUNCIL OF BOARD OF TRADF..
polled to make affidavit that the j catalogue will be synt on request. MaW THREE CHILOREN vuu --- ------ .
new concern had the Quarter of j orders will receive prompt attention. w-ivvtp^t Jaa. i2.-Three children W K. George, vice-president of t- w

yssss/et.'Bitrs; x ^ >^» . .rœ*»* - » •»-» ^ j; srcxs-.
that no shareholders* notes had ^ Following his conviction at the destroyed the residence <> a , ( ont ‘ . ^ C)U-v5,] of 1 x?-
been ’discounted, that no prom- a charge of theft of fumi- named Hotsoluk, in the Elmwood divi- is achate fo^x ,g c;lc ,,
isos of financial favors of any j ture from tthe custody of a bailiff, and slop tlHe_JLf}elnoon' ^ ^"half thr^e ^ oro«Te**lv* citizens of To-
klnd from the new bank, or of ^subsequent failure to appear in been marri^ “ve year» -and had torec the^ ^i^ntification with the Sw
any office in It. had been maoe coUrt on Jan. 4 or 11. Jamee Ryan was chMren, 4 ^ ^ years aud l renrto > Association and - the
to any shareholder. , arrested yesterday afternoon and month, the two ^trad„ v,x„ -,.een of long hian-'-

The promoter took the various j brought before Judge Denton for sen- *nie mother had left toe bouro shortly tg»rd of ^ v w0.thy of »u-
oaths, and left to open up -bust- ; tence. He v^s remanded until this after 1 oclo^k to &o to to * ' 8; r 4.. rour:>1 cf the 'board oi

bank in the west. mo-tong satisfactory bail having bc.m v.r the two youngest children asleep n uor_ J. t.u t
! arranged. ^eir cot. trade.
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